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C a m p u s  V i s i t  i n f o r m at i o n :  o s u . e d u / v i s i t o r s
RPAC  Physics Research Building
 James Cancer Hospital and 
 Solove Research Institute Garden of ConstantsFisher Hall
  
  
COLUMBUS CaMpUS Map index
FO 191 4-H Center ............................................................................ F-5
AK 243  600–640, 670, 680 Ackerman Road ................................... F-0
 241 650 Ackerman Road ........................................................... F-0
 242  660 Ackerman Road ........................................................... F-0
  700 Ackerman Road............................................................ E-0
AR 211  Adventure Recreation Center (ARC) .................................F-7
AA 003 Agricultural Administration Building ...............................G-6
AE 298 Agricultural Engineering Building ....................................G-6
  Agronomy Field Headquarters ......................................... C-2
AO  Airport, The Ohio State University
   (For location see osuairport.org)
 174 Animal House ......................................................................B-8
AS 156 Animal Science Building.....................................................F-7
 261 Archer House ...................................................................... K-6
AL 131 Aronoff Laboratory, Stanley J. ......................................... J-9
AP 011 Arps Hall ...............................................................................L-7
AH 306 Atwell Hall ..........................................................................J-10
AV 036 Aviation Building ................................................................ K-6
 095 Baker Hall ..............................................................................L-9
BE 280 Baker Systems Engineering Building................................J-7
 184 Barrett House ...................................................................... K-6
BR 878 Behavioral Medicine Research, Institute for ..................J-11
BH 307 Bevis Hall .............................................................................D-7
  Biggs Athletic Training Facility .........................................G-3
 228 Bill Davis Baseball Stadium ..............................................G-4
BI 276 Biological Sciences Building .............................................. I-9
 010 Biological Sciences Greenhouses .................................... J-9
BT 112 Biomedical Research Tower ............................................... I-9
 394 Biotechnology Support Facility ........................................ C-7
 181 Blackburn House ................................................................. K-6
 254 Blackwell Inn ....................................................................... J-6
 360 Blankenship Hall ..................................................................E-7
BO 146 Bolz Hall ............................................................................... J-6
BL 110 Boyd Laboratory ................................................................. K-6
 097 Bradley Hall ......................................................................... K-9
BK 001 Bricker Hall .......................................................................... K-7
BA 888 Browning Amphitheatre .................................................... K-8
 108 Buckeye Field ......................................................................G-3
 801 Buckeye Village ...................................................................G-2
 800 Buckeye Village Community Center ................................G-2
 362 Bulk Chemical Warehouse .................................................D-3
CL 026 Caldwell Laboratory ............................................................J-7
CM 018 Campbell Hall ...................................................................... J-8
 098 Canfield Hall ........................................................................ K-9
CE 371 Celeste Lab of Chemistry .................................................. K-7
 213 Center for Integrative Medicine ........................................ E-8
CC 072 Central Classroom Building ...............................................J-7
 077 Central Service Building .....................................................J-7
 248  Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering  
 and Chemistry Building (CBEC)  ................................ K-6
 385 Child Care Center .................................................................F-2
CH 063 Cockins Hall ......................................................................... K-7
 363 Comprehensive Cancer Center  
 (above Wiseman Hall) ................................................. J-9
CV 056 Converse Hall ...................................................................... J-6
 300 Cramblett Medical Clinic ...................................................I-10
  Creative Living ...................................................................L-10
CZ 293 Cunz Hall .............................................................................. J-8
HR 113 Davis Heart and Lung Research Institute ......................... I-9
DV 382 Davis Medical Research Center ........................................ I-11
DE 030 Denney Hall ......................................................................... K-7
DB 025 Derby Hall ............................................................................ K-7
DN 089 Doan Hall ............................................................................. J-9
DO 171 Dodd Hall ............................................................................. I-11
 189 Drackett Tower .................................................................... K-5
DR 296 Drake Performance and Event Center ..............................H-8
DL 279 Dreese Laboratories ............................................................J-7
DI 049 Drinko Hall ..........................................................................M-9
DU 337 Dulles Hall ............................................................................ K-7
 376 East Regional Chilled Water Plant .....................................L-6
ED 057 Edison Joining Technology Center ...................................B-6
EA 004 209 W. 18th Avenue ............................................................ K-7
 009 ElectroScience Laboratory ................................................B-8
 193 33 W. 11th Avenue ........................................................... M-10
 964 45 W. 11th Avenue ........................................................... M-10
 902 53 W. 11th Avenue ........................................................... M-10
EN 085 Enarson Hall .........................................................................L-9
 995 Evans Hall (Franklin County Morgue) .............................. I-11
EL 150 Evans Laboratory.................................................................L-6
 028 Faculty Club ......................................................................... K-8
CT 284 Fawcett Center ..................................................................... I-3
 040 Fechko Alumnae Scholarship House ............................... K-9
FI 249 Fisher Hall ............................................................................ J-6
FL 151 Fontana Laboratories ......................................................... K-6
FF 086 French Field House .............................................................. I-6
FR 059 Fry Hall ................................................................................J-10
 282 Galbreath Equine Center ...................................................G-7
GE 250 Gerlach Hall ......................................................................... J-6
 965 German House .....................................................................L-9
GL 180 Goss Laboratory .................................................................G-8
GR 277 Graves Hall .........................................................................J-10
HH 037 Hagerty Hall..........................................................................L-8
HL 259 Hale Hall ................................................................................L-9
 185 Halloran House ....................................................................L-6
HM 038 Hamilton Hall ......................................................................K-10
 864 Hanley Alumnae Scholarship House ..............................K-10
 165 Harding Hospital .................................................................. I-9
HK 027 Haskett Hall ......................................................................... K-6
 182 Haverfield House ................................................................ K-6
HA 039 Hayes Hall .............................................................................L-7
 222 Heffner Wetland Building ....................................................I-1             
HI 274 Hitchcock Hall ..................................................................... J-6
HC 149 Hopkins Hall ........................................................................ K-7
 194 Houck House ........................................................................L-6
HG 297 Howlett Greenhouse ..........................................................G-7
HT 295 Howlett Hall .........................................................................G-7
HU 042 Hughes Hall ..........................................................................L-7
IR 229 Ice Rink .................................................................................. I-6
IH 338 Independence Hall ...............................................................J-7
 375  James Cancer and Critical Care Tower ............................I-10
JA 372 James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute .... J-9
JE 014 Jennings Hall ....................................................................... J-9
  Jesse Owens Recreation Center 
NR 347  North.............................................................................. J-5
SR 348  South ............................................................................ L-10
WR 349 Jesse Owens West Tennis Center ....................................D-7
JO 092 Jesse Owens Memorial Stadium......................................G-3
 074 Johnston Laboratory ......................................................... K-6
 267 Jones Tower ........................................................................ K-6
JR 046 Journalism Building ........................................................... K-7
 105 Kennedy Commons ............................................................ K-9
KE 232 1900 Kenny Road ................................................................ E-9
 943 1929 Kenny Road (Metro High School) ............................ E-9
 214  2006–2030 Kenny Rd. ......................................................... E-8 
 289 2560 Kenny Road ................................................................D-4
 963 760 Kinnear Road ................................................................ F-9
 966 770 Kinnear Road ................................................................ F-9
 227 930 Kinnear Road................................................................ E-9
  1099 Kinnear Road (Building D) ........................................D-9
KI 373 1100 Kinnear Road ..............................................................D-9
 932 1165 Kinnear Road ............................................................ C-10
  1121 Kinnear Road (Buildings B, C, E) ............................ D-10
 364 1125 Kinnear Road (Building A) ........................................D-9
 378 1212–1218 Kinnear Road ....................................................C-8
KR 374 1224 Kinnear Road ............................................................ C-10
 395  1245 Kinnear Rd. .................................................................C-9
 395      1255 Kinnear Rd. .................................................................C-9
 128 1260 Kinnear Road ..............................................................C-8
 395 1275 Kinnear Road ..............................................................B-9
 395  1305 Kinnear Rd. .................................................................B-9
 126 1314 Kinnear Road ..............................................................B-9
MB 951 1315 Kinnear Road ..............................................................B-9
KN 017 Knowlton Hall ...................................................................... J-6
KL 145 Koffolt Laboratories ........................................................... K-6
KH 340 Kottman Hall........................................................................G-7
HN 959 Kuhn Honors and Scholars House ................................... K-9
 891 Lane Avenue Residence Hall .............................................. I-5
 898 1480 W. Lane Avenue .........................................................A-6
LZ 041 Lazenby Hall ........................................................................ J-8
 350 Library Book Depository....................................................D-2
LI 050 Library, William Oxley Thompson.................................... K-8
LT 271 Lincoln Tower ....................................................................... I-8
 022 Longaberger Alumni House ..............................................H-5
 100 Mack Hall ............................................................................. K-9
MQ 265 MacQuigg Laboratory ........................................................ K-6
 078 Maintenance Building .........................................................J-7
MH 252 Mason Hall ........................................................................... J-6
MA 187 Mathematics Building ........................................................ K-7
MW 007 Mathematics Tower ............................................................ K-7
MC 303 McCampbell Hall ................................................................I-10
MK 247 McCorkle Aquatic Pavilion ................................................ J-8 
 069 McCracken Power Plant ......................................................J-7
MP 053 McPherson Chemical Laboratory ..................................... K-7
ME 281 Meiling Hall ........................................................................J-10
ML 054 Mendenhall Laboratory ......................................................L-8
MM 055 Mershon Auditorium ...........................................................L-7
MN 047 Mershon Center .................................................................K-11
 880 Morehouse Medical Plaza
   (also buildings 881, 882, and 883) .............................. E-8
MT 272 Morrill Tower .......................................................................H-8
 190 Morrison Tower .................................................................. K-9
MO 311 Mount Hall ...........................................................................D-6
 846 Neil Avenue Building.........................................................K-10
 260 Neilwood Gables ................................................................ K-6
 147 Newman and Wolfrom Lab ................................................L-7
NH 275 Newton Hall ......................................................................... K-9
NK 091  Nicklaus Museum ...............................................................H-4
 192 North Commons ................................................................. K-6
 094 2470 North Star Road. ........................................................A-5
NO 357 Northwood-High Building, 2231 N. High Street ..............L-5
 186 Norton House ...................................................................... K-6
 262 Nosker House ...................................................................... K-6
ST 082 Ohio Stadium ........................................................................I-7
 983 Ohio Turfgrass Facility .......................................................A-3
OU 161 Ohio Union ...........................................................................L-8
 012 Ornamental Plant Germplasm Center .............................G-7
OR 060 Orton Hall .............................................................................L-8
OX 102 Oxley Hall............................................................................. K-9 
PA 061 Page Hall ...............................................................................L-8
 851 Park-Stradley Hall ................................................................L-9
FS 064 Parker Food Science and Technology Building ..............G-7
  Parking Garages and Ramps
 875  9th Avenue East Garage .............................................J-10
 359  9th Avenue West Garage ...........................................J-10
 352  11th Avenue Garage....................................................K-10
 387  12th Avenue Garage .................................................... J-9
 278  Arps Garage .................................................................. L-6
 170  Hospitals Garage ........................................................J-10
 159  Lane Avenue Garage ................................................... J-6
 287  Neil Avenue Garage ..................................................... J-9
 172  North and South Cannon Garage ..............................I-10
 083   Northwest Garage  ...................................................... J-6
 288      Ohio Union Garage North ........................................... L-8
 162  Ohio Union Garage South .......................................... L-8
 866  South Campus Gateway Garage ..............................N-10
 088      Tuttle Garage ................................................................ J-6
 892  West Lane Avenue Garage ......................................... J-5
PK 273 Parks Hall .............................................................................. I-9
 103 Paterson Hall ....................................................................... K-9
PN 048 Pennsylvania Place ............................................................K-11
PF 253 Pfahl Hall ............................................................................... I-9
PE 245 Physical Activity and Educational
   Services Building (PAES) ............................................ J-8
PY 070 Physics Research Building ................................................ K-6
  Plant Materials Building and Greenhouse ...................... E-3
PL 066 Plumb Hall ...........................................................................G-6
 869 Pomerene Alumnae Scholarship House .........................K-10
PO 067 Pomerene Hall ..................................................................... K-9
  Post Office (in Journalism Building) ................................ K-7
PH 024 Postle Hall ............................................................................ K-9
PR 309 Pressey Hall .........................................................................D-6
 290 Printing Facility/Addressing Services .............................. E-4
HS 302 Prior Health Sciences Library ..........................................J-10
PS 144 Psychology Building .......................................................... J-8
RA 090 Ramseyer Hall ......................................................................L-6
 269 Raney Commons .................................................................L-6
 158 Reactor Building .................................................................B-8
RP 246 Recreation & Physical Activity Center (RPAC) ................ J-8
 218 Recreation Service Building ..............................................C-6
RC 073 Research Center..................................................................B-8
 200 Research Foundation ......................................................... E-8
RD 354 Rhodes Hall, University Hospital .....................................J-10
RF 266 Riffe Building........................................................................ I-9
RH 308 Rightmire Hall .....................................................................D-7
 969 Riverwatch Tower ................................................................ I-5
RO 353 Ross Heart Hospital ...........................................................J-10
 384 Rothenbuhler Honey Bee Research Laboratory .............C-4
RY 183 Royer Student Activities Center ....................................... K-6
 264 Satellite Communications Facility ................................... B-7
  Schiermier Wetland Research Park ................................... I-0
SB 251 Schoenbaum Hall ............................................................... K-6
 848 Scholars House East .........................................................K-10
 847 Scholars House West ........................................................K-10 
 081 Schottenstein Center .........................................................G-5
SE 005 Science and Engineering Library ..................................... K-7
 974 SciTech (Science Village)...................................................B-9
SC 310 Scott Hall .............................................................................D-7
 188 Scott House ......................................................................... K-6
SO 148 Scott Laboratory ................................................................. K-7
 263 Service Building Annex .....................................................D-3
SA 358 Sherman Studio Arts Center .............................................D-8
 099 Siebert Hall .......................................................................... K-9
SI 080 Sisson Hall ...........................................................................G-8
 127 Smith Electrical Substation ................................................J-7
SM 065 Smith Laboratory ............................................................... K-7
 852 Smith-Steeb Hall ..................................................................L-9
 388 South Campus Central Chiller Plant .................................. I-9
 863 South Campus Gateway ................................................. M-10
SJ 076 St. John Arena ..................................................................... I-6
SL 176 Starling-Loving Hall ..........................................................J-10
SH 084 Stillman Hall .........................................................................L-7
 381 Stores and Receiving Building ..........................................D-3
  Steelwood Athletic Training Facility .............................. D-10
 160 Student Academic Services Building .............................. J-5
SU 106 Sullivant Hall ....................................................................... L-8
TT 268 Taylor Tower ........................................................................ L-5
 379 Telecommunications Network Center ............................K-11
 850 10th Avenue Residence Hall .............................................K-10
  Thompson Library .............................................................. K-8
TO 087 Townshend Hall .................................................................. J-8
 356 395 W. 12th Avenue ............................................................ J-9
 163 Tzagournis Research Facility ............................................ J-9
UH 339 University Hall .................................................................... K-7
  University Hospital ............................................................. J-9
 217 Utility Building. ...................................................................D-6
VG 137 Van de Graaff Laboratory ..................................................B-8
VE 299 Veterinary Medical Center .................................................G-7
 136 Veterinary Medicine Academic Building ............................G-8
 317 Waterman Agricultural and  
 Natural Resources Laboratory ...................................C-4 
 179  Waterman Laboratory Headquarters ..................................C-4
WA 107 Watts Hall ............................................................................ L-6
WG 355 Weigel Hall ............................................................................L-7
WX 386 Wexner Center for the Arts ................................................L-7
WS 294 Wilce Student Health Center ............................................. J-8
 977 Wireless Communication/Radio  
 Frequency Research Building ....................................B-8 
WI 157 Wiseman Hall ...................................................................... J-9
WO 029 Women’s Field House ......................................................... I-9
WD 270 Woody Hayes Athletic Center ...........................................H-3
 849 Worthington Building .......................................................K-10
YN 052 Younkin Success Center ...................................................K-10
Campus Dining and shopping 
Campus accommodations
the BlaCkwell inn anD pfahl ConferenCe Center (J-6)
2110 tuttle park place, (614) 247-4000, toll free: 1-866-247-4003 
theblackwell.com
Bistro 2110 (at the Blackwell inn 
and pfahl Conference Center) (J-6). 
phone: 247-2110
BuCkeye express north Commons 
(K-6). phone: 292-2322
the Campus GrinD Drinko hall  
(M-9), mcpherson Chemical lab (K-7), 
Vet med academic Building (G-8). 
phone: 292-2322
CoaCh’s CluB CafÉ at the  
fawCett Center 2400 olentangy 
river rd. (I-3). for reservations,  
call 292-2918.
DininG Commons north Com-
mons (K-6), and kennedy Commons 
(including vegetarian fare at sprouts 
Café) (K-9). phone: 292-8380 
the marketplaCe at neil 
10th and neil avenues. (K-10).  
phone: 247-8128
mirror lake CafÉ pomerene hall 
(K-9). phone: 292-5342
ohio union (L-8) sloopy’s Diner  
(247-6723); union market (292-9239); 
woody’s tavern (292-9239)
orton GeoloGiCal museum Gift 
shop orton hall (L-8). phone: 292-6896
uniVersity hospital (J-9). seasons 
Café; wendy’s; hospitals Garage Café 
with wall street Deli, mark pi’s,  
and maurizio’s.
wexner Center Bookshop anD 
heirloom (Cafe) wexner Center for  
the arts, 1871 n. high st. (L-7).  
store: 292-1807   Cafe: 292-2233 
select university phone numbers
(all 614 area CoDe)
Alumni Association 292-2200
Emergency Room (University Hospital) 293-8333  (I-10)
Information General information 292-ohio (6446) 
 Campus operator (from campus phone) 0
Lost and Found    292-1415
Schottenstein Center 292-2624  (G-5)
TicketMaster university theatre, Drake performance  
Outlets and event Center 292-2295 (H-8)
 wexner Center/mershon auditorium 292-3535 (L-7)
Transportation & Parking Services  292-9341
Undergraduate Admissions 292-3980 (L-9)
University Police  
 (from any university or emergency phone) 911 (E-7)
Campus parking
Because certain campus areas are accessible only to pedestrians, you will need 
to park your car. ohio state provides several garage options for visitor parking. 
hourly parking rates are posted at the entrance of each pay facility. if an attendant 
is not on duty, hourly pay customers are required to use the pay machine located 
at the exit. all garage fees are due upon exit. Credit cards are accepted.
pay faCilities
arps Garage    College rd. and woodruff ave.  
  (limited visitor hours) (L-6)  
lane ave. Garage   lane ave., east of tuttle park place  (J-6) 
w. lane ave. Garage  w. lane ave., next to  
  lane ave. residence hall  (J-5)
neil ave. Garage   12th ave., west of neil ave.    
  (limited visitor hours) (J-9)
ohio union Garage north  College rd. and 12th ave. 
  (limited visitor hours)  (L-8)
ohio union Garage south  College rd. and 12th ave.  (L-8)
tuttle Garage   tuttle park place and ives Dr. (J-6)
south Campus Gateway Garage* 9th and 11th ave., east of high st.  (N-10)
meDiCal Center area
safeauto   westpark st. in front of  
hospitals Garage  university hospital (J-10)
9th ave. east Garage   9th ave., in front of Graves hall  (J-10)
south Cannon Garage   Cannon Dr. and 10th ave.  (I-10)
wexner meDiCal Center parkinG patients and visitors to ohio state’s 
wexner medical Center may park in garages or at parking meters. the  
safeauto hospitals Garage is designated for patient and hospital visitor  
parking only. Discount parking vouchers are available for patients and visitors.
surfaCe lot parkinG options single- and multi-day surface lot parking 
permits may be purchased at 160 Bevis hall (west Campus). 
short-term parkinG options short-term, hourly surface parking permits 
may be purchased via coin/credit card from pay-n-Display machines located 
throughout campus. meter parking is also available and is enforced 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. 
motorCyCle parkinG motorcycles are permitted to park at a meter as long 
as the meter fee is paid. motorcycles are not permitted to park in some of the 
garages on campus because of parking gate limitations. however, the safeauto 
hospitals, neil avenue, lane avenue, and ohio union south garages do have 
separate motorcycle areas available for parking. 
parkinG for DisaBleD persons the ohio state university makes every  
effort to provide access for all people. if you have any questions or concerns 
about access for people with disabilities, contact transportation & parking 
services (292-9341) for assistance.
*Prices and policies may differ from on-campus parking.
traveling to Columbus
for information on statewide 
weather and road conditions, 
call: 1-888-2oh-roaD or visit the 
ohio Department of transporta-
tion at dot.state.oh.us.
from the north: take any 
major highway to i-270. take 
i-270 to sr 315 south. from sr 
315 south, exit at lane avenue. 
turn left. 
from the south: take any 
major highway to i-71 north. 
take i-71 north to sr 315 north. 
exit at lane avenue. turn right.
from the west: take any major highway to i-70 east. take i-70 east to  
315 north. exit at lane avenue. turn right.
from the east: take any major highway to i-70 west. take i-70 west to  
sr 315 north. exit at lane avenue. turn right.
from port ColumBus international airport: take i-670 west to  
sr 315 north. exit at lane avenue. turn right.
admissions overview and tour
undergraduate admissions and first year experience (uafye) offers visit sessions 
most weekdays and on select saturdays throughout the year. these 2.5-hour ses-
sions include an overview presentation highlighting academic and extracurricular 
opportunities and the admissions process, as well as a walking tour of campus. 
the student-led tours visit areas of interest to prospective undergraduate students, 
including a residence hall, dining facility, library, and classroom building. Visitor  
reservations are required and two weeks’ notice is recommended. to see visit  
options and schedule a tour, visit campusvisit.osu.edu. for more information about 
visiting campus, go to osu.edu/visitors.
welcome to the ohio state university, a world-class public research and teaching  
institution. we hope you enjoy your visit and experience some of the tradition and  
excitement that ohio state has to offer.
*listed in the National Register of Historic Places
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Campus architecture and landmarks
enarson hall* (L-9), 154 west 12th avenue, originally a student union, was 
completed in 1910 and has been enlarged or refurbished eight times. it is now 
home to the office of undergraduate admissions and first year experience. 
fisher ColleGe of Business Campus (J-6), a multi-building business  
campus featuring satellite uplink capabilities, an investment laboratory, video 
conferencing, and an executive hotel and conference center.
hayes hall* (L-7), built in 1893, the first ohio college building designed and 
used exclusively for manual, technical, and domestic instruction. it is now home 
to the Department of history of art and other academic areas.
knowlton sChool of arChiteCture (J-6), features gallery space for 
exhibitions, central review space, two computer labs, roof garden, a digital 
image library, and café.
kuhn honors anD sCholars house (K-9), home to the university honors  
program and the ohio state scholars program and once home to university 
presidents.
mirror lake (K-8), originally fed by a natural spring, figured prominently in 
selecting the site for the university. mirror lake hollow includes Browning  
amphitheatre, Bucket and Dipper rock, the faculty Club, and pomerene  
hall—all campus landmarks in their own right.
ohio staDium* (I-7), completed in 1922, the first horseshoe-shaped double-
deck stadium in the country, seats some 104,000.
ohio union (L-8). the new ohio union opened in march 2010. with over 30 
meeting and event spaces, a variety of restaurants and shops, and Buckeye 
traditions throughout, the new union is the place to meet on campus.
orton hall* (L-8), built in 1893 and named for the university’s first president. 
home to the campus chimes, first played on June 15, 1915, and rededicated in 2003.
the oVal (K-8), the open grassy area stretching from the thompson library 
almost to high street symbolizes ohio state to many people.
the sChottenstein Center (G-5), multipurpose arena, home to men’s and 
women’s basketball and hockey teams (Value City arena), concerts, and entertain-
ment events.
thompson liBrary (K-8). the newly renovated thompson library re-opened in 
autumn 2009, featuring a Grand reading room and several group study rooms; 
1,800 study seats; more than 200 computers; and an 11th floor with panoramic 
views of campus, as well as downtown Columbus.  
uniVersity hall (K-7), a replica of ohio state’s first building. the current 
structure houses the Graduate school and arts and sciences.
